
tmgL
FStreat CtoraRc "Warehouse,

Corn erEleTt nth. Sd near M.

Our OVERSTOCKED
SAIE is an assured success
from the "beginning. It
doesn't take a furniture ex-

pert to recognize the money
saving opportunities all
through the stock. Put this
week's prices beside the ar-
ticles ther represent and the
most inexperienced buyer
will understand our defini-
tion of "cut prices."

J10 Oak Chiffonier, airing mirror.. $7.15

17 Oat Chiffonier i.93
11 White Enamel Chiffonier 9.C0

(16 Oak Bedroom Suite 11103

St Sewing Rocltcr 69a
TJunnlslied-Sewln- Rocker...... 9s

$3 Rocker, trltharms .... 3LS9"

! want to bo tho J weler who
cornea Into your mind Brit."

ZTotP ipe're
cuiite reabij

Quite ready to do an enormous trait
from now until Christmas. Ths
stock one of the finest and best se
lecled evershotcn in UJs city is coti,
plete complete in every respect
Quite.

In solid gold and silver articles in
Jcwetry and Gems of every descrip-
tion there is nothing lacking. JErerj
demand that can be made by you has
Seen provided for in advance.

And then, as lo prices, you'll find,
if you have not discovered already,
that I amlmUding up my business by
selling just a little cheaper than any.,
ilicr house in totcn.

From now on until Christmas this
store iciUbe open every night until 9"

o'clock lo accommodate those icho
find it inconvenient to come during
he day.
Just a hinllo you-co- tehils ths

stock is fresh pick out your Xmas
Vftspay a little dovm and the goods
ritl be laid aside for you.

. ). Davison,
Jeweler,

1105 F Street N. W.

ESTABLISHED JULY, 1879.

3?? Some """"

t Septra people ..
--fezsv don't wear. -y

! ? sMrt5,

but that's no reason Ton .should not
hare your'a properly laundered. A
postal brings our wagon to your door.

TOLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
Sixth and C Sts. N. W.

lAUTH5 os
ill!SAUSAGE

Is altogether different
from the ordinary sau-
sage, which gives one
dyspepsia. Auth's sau-
sage is wholesome as
well as delicious-ma- de

from freshest
and choicest meats,
seasoned just right. It
is clean.
N. AUTH.

Factorr. 0 Va. stb. aw.
Wbolesalo House. D st. in1 stands, ST, Si, S3 Center ilarket

(Seventh St Trine).
U jvnnuern uoersy Jiarket.

ClOfct ilarkeL Hill

Curtains or
Linen.

Wo don't care what It Is 70a Bend
to us, wo will launder it well. Vo
have the newest aud best machinery
possible, and exercise the greatest
earn.

Capital Steam Laundry,
c-- 512 8th St. N.W.

Oft?W5SDo you know that elec-
tricity is a cheaper, bet-
ter, safer, and more le

power than
steam? It makes a. bet-
terlight, too better for
stores, better for offices.

It is as far ahead of gas as the
tnodmn electric locomotive Is
ahead of the old stage coach. We
furnish power onlr. Telephone
us to turn it on.

U. S. Electric Lighting Co..
213 14-t- Street 'Phone 77.

Our October salea were larger
than thoe In anr one month lor
tho past tiro years.

We have a few
Second-han- d Flanoa that wo are almost willing

To give away,
we must hare room for our flno stock

f of now instruments com Ins in.
WE KEEP EVEIU THING IX THE MUSIC LINE

Open from 8 a. m. toC p to.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
934-- F St-- H. W.
PERCY S. FOSTER, Manager.

' Baltimore Store. 13 N. Charles Street.

great sale of shoes Ladies'(Btoll'gChUdren's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you nave

i, Visited this sale.

to fight fljrmr step

South Washington Citizens Voice
"

Their Crematory Views.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE TIMES

Association Compliment It On Its
Correct iicsh War in Revolutions
Adopted Support Ing t ho Lucked Out
AnucoMtla Driver James Crook
Caiml DlM'u-isii- l.

The South Wellington Citizens' Associa-
tion, atlts regular meeting last night at the
liall of the Washington Athletic Club, on
South Capitol street, established reciprocal
relations with the Anacostia Citizen's As-
sociation, discussed the garbage crematory
location with vigor and took a Land in the
AnacoBtla lockout.

When President Winter rapped lor order
there wrre about 100 members present to
answer to (heir names, and more thun the
usual interest characterized the proceedings.

The Times camp In for a graccTul tribute
froni Mr. James Hall, who in Quoting
from It .said the appearance of a slulement
in lis columns was u guarantee of its cor-
rectness.

bTANDS BY THK DRIVERS.
Tho association took strong ground In

expressing sympathy with the Auacostia 1

car drivers, find adopted williojt adiM.er.t-In- g

rote a resolntlon requesting the mem-
bers to abstain from patronizing the road
until there thall be a aitlsfactory adjust-
ment reached, favorable lo the eimiloyes.
One who Toted for the resolution owns
stock in the' road.

President Lawrence, of the Hallway As-
sembly. Mr- - J. II. Keating, and Mr. W. C.
Van Hoy. of the AnariJ.Hu Association,
were present by invitation, and tmh made
an address, President Lawrence, at the
urgent request of the association, making a
statement of the present condition of the
lockout.

At the conclusion of Ill's remarks Mr. 11. J.
Brown raoed tie adoption or the

and slid he del not believe there sasa
member of the association mean enough to
ride on Uie cars.

The James Creek Canal was nilwrteil to
and other nuisances came in for 'con
demnation, Sir. Hall, above alluded to.
making a strong presentation ,uf South
Washington s grievance, and cuustically

crittc'islng'-wh- nt was understood lo be
tho purpose of the Commissioners respect
ing it.

JAMES CREEK CANAL.
Ho ridiculed the statement that I ho

could over be utilized for vouimerUal
and said for the sake or the chil-

dren, the parents should demand thebridging of the canal.
Remarks upon the general subject were

ruude by President Winter, James F. Shea,
M. J. Brown, Thomas Martin, John Ozei,
James Martin, and others, and It was de-
cided that the executive committee shall
meet next Monday evening to consider
ways and means for securing favorable
consideration of the association's demands.

It was the unanimous voice of those pres-
ent that the proposed crematory at the
foot of "Booth Capitol street shall be op-
posed at every stage of Its progress to-

ward construction and operation.
'If the Secretary of tho Navy can pre-

vent thB placing of a garbage boiler within
eight squares of bis house, said Dr.
Winter, "we tare the same right to op-
pose the location In tier midst, and wo axe
Just as worthy uf consideration."

The association elected otflcrs for the
ensuing year uB follows:

Dr. E. 0. 0. Winter, president: James
F. Shea, Henry Storey,
secretary, and.Joun Qulnn, treasurer.

The offloers are members nf
the executive committee, and additional
members were chosen as follows: David
Murphy, John B.T?xout, R.J. Collins, James
Martin, J. B-- Leotard, Maurice Fitz-
gerald, and Charles Bcnaffex.

PALMER .TEELS SOIUS.

Declares Tie Could Have Done TVbat
Baldwin Did.

Alexandria, Va., Nov. 4. The raid on the
gambling house of Jack Heath In this
county and the evident determination of
Gov. O'Ferrall to put en end to the evils
that have long existed here, gives much
pleasure to a large proportion of the people
of Alexandria city and oounty, who hope
that the gamblers will be punished to the
fullest extent of the law, and driven out
qf a business that has long retarded the ad-
vancement of Alexandria county.

With Heath's and Nelson & Foster's
places, two of the largest In Alexandria
county, closed up and .arrest staring the
smaller fry of gamblers In the face, un-
less they lea, e for a more congenial climate.
It is thought that there will now be but
little trouble in Alexandria county, as the
camblers will take the hint and leave. Mr.
Marbury will keep a watchful eye ocr
the county, and should the law breakers at-
tempt to keep up their unlawful business
another raid can be looked for at any
time.

The friends of Sheriff Billy Palmer say
that he has been'badly treated by the gov-
ernor, for had a warrant, with unlimited
powers to arrest and search been given him,
he could and would have made the raid.
They also say that Eduiennd George Heath,
who-ver- e In the place when it was raided,
would never havegotton away from Sheriff
Talmer. Mr. Palmer was in Alexandria
yesterday a nd seemed very much put out by
the action of thego vemor in senduig strange
officers Into his Jurisdiction.

AniON'S WINTER SEASON.

List of Concerts, Sociables nnd Balls
A rrnnged.

The Arlon Singing Society met Inst night
and arranged their programme for the
winter season as follows:

Opening concert and bail, Monday, De-
cember 2j- - at Masonic Temple; Christinas
celebration, Sunday, December 29, at
Arlon Hall; sociable, Tuesday, January
14, at Arlon Hall; .masquerade ball, Mon-
day," February 10. at Masonic Temple;
second concert and ball, Monday, March
16, at Masonic Temple.

On the amusement committee are
Messrs.- - Hermann Dalker, Henry Wass-man- n

and William Berger; on the music
committee, Fred Wassmann, M . J3iebert,
Max Ncubaucr and Eudolph Eastaetter.

Terror of Burk's Alley Caged.
-- "Nellie Benson", colored, "The terror of
Burk's'olIey.was arrested late last nleut
arJu font charges entered against her.
.SUelsihe strongest a,nd uiostviclcus woman
In the preeUfgt roliceuian Batton made

.the arrest-- . N33icchaTges against her arc
profan1ty,(3tsjau't, disorder, and main-'talnln- g

a nuisance,.
V -

Trhtrro the Ships Are.,Movements of 'naval vessels have been
reported to the Navv Department by tele-
graph, as faHowsT The Monocacy saUed
from Shanghai yesterday for Cliefoo; the
Defrolt "arrived at Hong Kong Saturday;
the iLnnrasteT saUed from Newport yes-
terday for tho South Atlantic station; the
Dolphin arrived at Newport yesterday.

T"w" Tllisnimerw Lacerated.
Simon MaxJUving .n Nineteenth street,

"aUove E, northwest, had several badly
laserated fingers dressed by the Emergency
Hospital surgeons yesterday.

Ita Cano .Unknown.
FfreMn'the residence of J. R. Friedman,

No. 612 ThirteenUi strvet northwest, about
10:10 o'clock, last rilght damaged the
.Eternises totheextenrof about$300. Folly
Insured. Cause, nnknown.

'ELECTION. HETUltNS 1 1

The Tlmejv-.rriHUil-pln- them on a
rmimniotli. canvas In frour. of the
Tl m es --Bu UcUntr To-i-i lffh t.

Stoll's great. Sale of shoes Ladies'
Men's Clifldrcn's, nt le6s than wholesale
cost. Don't bay shoes until you have
visited this .sale.

'viy. f 'trV' n' . atjs- - "V '
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DIVED INTO THE EAPIDS

James Hodges, a G. A. R. Veteran,
Throws Himself into .Niagara.

Ilia Body- - Suddenly Caught by a Ledge
oC Hook, but WII1 Go Over

Before Day.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. 4. Another
distressing suicide, which was almost the
exact counterpart of the last one, look place
at about 4:40 o'clock this afternoon when
a mau.glving his name as James Hodges, of
Philadelphia, who said that ho was con-
nected with the Fourth Battalion of Penn-Bjlvan-

National Guard, Jumped from near
(he center of the ilath Island bridge into
Ihe rapids.

The man had been In the vicinity of
the river lor an hour and when he ap-
peared the hackman solicited him to take
a ride. This was near the liath Island
bridge, and Hodges pointed to the rapids
and told the hackman that there was his
bed. He said that u man from iiuffalu
whom he knew went into the rapids there
and he wanted to do the same.

The hackman reported ttie alleged Inten-
tions of the stranger lo Reservation Oflicer
Jacob J. Anthony, who is stationed at the
entrance to the park, and Mr. Anthony im-
mediately arrested him and told him what
lie had lieard. Hodges laughed heartlfy
and slated that he wasjoklng wlththchack-mau- .

He said that he would not think
seriously of taking such a step and ho was
not drunk and appeared to be perfeectly
rational.

The stranger walked to the middle of
Hie bridge, and suddenly, without remov-
ing any clothing, stepped one foot on the
rail mid dived beneath. The onlookers
were powerless to stop lain, and watched
lum as he was carried along by the rush-
ing water over the last reef between the
bridge and Hie falls, and then suddenly
the body stopped and Is lodged there Just
below Every Uock and jubl above Chapln
Island, in plain view from the shore at
this writing.

In jenrs past such n lodgment would
lutve been impossible, bat the water Is
very low there" now. It seems likely that
the body will be carried over the falls be-

fore morning.
The suicide told the hack driver, Mul-diio-

that he wnsslxty years old. and also
said that be hnd been stoppifg at the
Hotel Imperial for two or three days,
but there is no such name on the rcglMer,
ai.d Ihe hotel nothing abal

such a man. He wore a dark blue O. A. U.
coat, dark pants, and short cropped gray
whiskers. His clothing was rather shabby,
and 11 is i ot probable that he patronized
n first-clas- s hotel. If he has been stopping
here.

T1IE1U WOODEN" "WEDDING.

Of fleer and AItm. Sotintag Entertained
Tliflr .FrlexidK IUkIu IiiindMiuiolr.
Officer Oltie Sonntag and Mrs. Sonntag

celebrated their wooden wedding at their
pretty home. No. 352 I street southwest,
last night. Ever thing needful to happl-neo- s

was there. A host of young people
and their elders iiairt tribute to tLe oc-
casion nndalarge number of handsome and
useful girts testified to the popularity of
the celebrants.

The parlor was tastefully decorated with
flowers and potted palms sail ferns wereplanted throughout Itio house.

In ihe dining room till the dainties thatcould tempt the palate were spread witha liberal hand. Ferna'ttnd flowers graced
the tables. '

Col. L. B. Cntler arose at the .tim in,ir.n
of tho supper and proposed a toast to thehosts. This was drank with enthusiasm.
Col. Cutler paid a high tribute to Mr.
Honntag as a man and as an officer, andto Mrs. Sonntag for hex many domestic
virtues. He took occasion to say "some
pleasant things nboat the r.frce l'i general
and was warmly npplauded.

The carpets had been removed from the
rooms in the second story", and American
ensigns were twined around the walls
aud looped across the celling. An orches-
tra, stationed In one corner, furnlnbed the
Inspiration for the dance. The festivities
continued till quite late, and everybody
voted it a Joyous time.

FELL MOM A SCAFFOLD.

CarpeuterTTKilellad'nNarrow Escape
from Dentil.

Xdward W. 1'oQle. a. -- carpenter, living
U No. 1413 High street, Georgetown, hada narrow escape from death by falling

from a high scaffold, near Erightwood,
yesterday morning.

Poole was working on a building in
course of construction, when he fell to
the ground, striking against several beams
and cross arms. He walked to a car
and came to the Emergency Hospital.

Here It was found the carpenter had sus-
tained a fractured collar bone, gashes In
arm and scalp, sprained ankle, abrased
wounds of legs and smaller cuts and
bruises from the crown of his head to his
heels. He was treated for his multitu-
dinous hurts and placed In bed.

STANDARD OIX OCTOPUS.

Succeeds in Getting Control of All
Jlrooklyn Gas Companies.

Brooklyn, Nov. 4. The Standard Oil
Company succeeded in securing con
trol of all the gas-ligh- t companies in this
city. The companies that went into the
combine have an aggregate capital of
S14.O0O.OO0.

The new corporation has a capital of
515,000.000 and a bonded indebtedness of
S1G.000.000. The president of tho new
company Is George W. Young. The main
offtcewill belocatedinNewYork.

Tate of the Crow Unknown.
New York, Nov. 4. The three-maste-

schooner MarUn C. Xbel has been capsized
at sea. The fate of the crew of nine Is un-
known. The steamer City of Washington
arrrrcd here y from Tnmplco and re-
ports having passed the Ebel yesterday in
latitude 35 degrees 57 minutes, longitude
75 degrees. She was lying broadside on
the water, with masts and rigging intact.

The deck load was spread over the sea
near by.

Crops Destroyed by Flro.
Uloomlngton, 111., Nov. 4. Fire y

destroyed the business portion of Anchor,
this county. Loss, J30,000. The flames
spread Into the meadows and standing
corn north of the town, and. Is still burning
and with the high wind has gotten beyond
control. The loss In the .fields may be very
great.

Arretted for; Alleged Theft.
Julia Newman, twenty-thre- e years of

age, was arrested about 12 o'clock last
night on complaint of Edmund Wallace,
who alleges that the woman stole S7 from
Mm.

Slapped Alice's Face.
Frank Smith, aged seventeen years,

slapped the face of Alice Fredorlck last
night in Bloodfleld and behaved otherwise
rudely. For this display of bad manners
he was locked up at No. 4 by Policeman
Anderson.

Charged With Assault.
Charles Foster, an engineer, was ar-

rested last night on a warrant, charging
him with having assaulted Jessie Rucker.
Policeman SuUlvan, of the Georgetown
precinct, made the arrest.

Had a Fit On the Street.
John Maker, colored,, fell in an epUepUc

fit on Sixth street near K, yesterday fore-
noon. He was Ucatcd at the Emergency
Hospital.

Stoll's great sale of shoes Ladles
Men's Children's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you have
lisltcd this sale.

ELECTION RETURNS! I

The Times will dlaplay; them on a
mammoth canvas In front of theriuies Building ,

"Sir ?S."& f
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Our clotliiiHj is better
than . most ready-mad- e

c 1 o t h i n g- because we
make it ourselves.

There fare some few
other clothiers that sell
garments that fit wear

and look as well as ours
but not at the same

prices. j

One look throug-- our
stock will convince 3'ou
much quicker than a
whole pag-- ,of "newspa-
per talk" so we'll be
very happ3' to have you
look it over.

Suits run from $7.50 to
S35 overcoats from $9 to
535 and it won't take
you a minute to find out
that we're manufacturers

and the middle-man- 's

profit is .. missing' from
these prices.

We've t most any
kind of underwear you
can call for. Gray
white red fawn natur-
al and blue all-wo- ol

lialf-wo- ol and no-wo- ol

and at cve"fy price between
50c and $5.00 a garment.

Eiseman Bros,
Cor. 7th and E Sts . N. W

No Branch Etore In Washmgtox

xi3SmteB9IWBBMrWSgSgma

BEGINNING OF A STRIKE

Man Ordered Ont by the A. R. U.

On the Great Northern.

Endues Ditched and Cnrn Run Into
liurulugof Brldgoe

Ascribed to tbe Striker.

KallspeU, Mont., Nov. 4. After a ses-

sion lasting until 2 o'clock this morning
the local branch of the A. R. U. passed
a resolution to call out the men ou the
Mountain division of the Great Northern
Ilailroad. Under the leadership of Boy
Goodwin, director of the union, six or
eight members took poosesslon of the
round house and ditched and killed several
engines and ran several cars into the turn-
table.

Uoodwln anil his men' ou got Into col-

lision with the police and clx of tlicru, in-

cluding the leader, were placed under ar-
restjind wilLb-j-gUe- n a bearing
A gang of men v.a3 at once set to work
at .the turntable and succeeded la getting
trains going again late in the afternoon.
Tha engineers and firemen who are not
member i of Ihejft.. K u. remained at their
post and took ?it trains both was.

.Spokane. Wash-.- , Tiov . A strike has
been ordered by the American Hallway
Union on this division of the Great Northern.
A force of twenty-fiv- e men employed in
the machine shops and a score of enrpen- -

ter walked out. The trainmen. Including
engineers, firemen, and brakeinen, stuck
to their places, and trains are running to-
night, although somewhat delayed.

The wcstboundtrans-contlnenta- l train
came to a burning bridge at Columbia
Falls yesterday afternoon. A man was
seen Tunning away from the structure.
LnckUy the trainmen were able to put out
the fire before it destroyed the bridge.

A telegram has been "received from Gen-
eral Manager Warren offering a reward of
31,000 for the arrest and conviction of
the miscreant who set the bridge on fire.

OPERA HOUSE JN ASHES.

Whole Block Threatened with De-

struction by Fire.
Decatur, IU., Nov. 4. At 7 o'clock to-

night the Powers' Opera House was dis-
covered to !c on fire. The Indication was
that there was only a small blaze, but
evidently there had been a long. start before
the fire was discovered.

In two hours the opera house, erected
five years ago at a cost of $100,000, waa
totally destroyed. Thelhirues iound their
way through into the basement ot the Flsk
furniture store adjoining, and then into
the store of the Linn & Scruggs Dry Goods
and Carpet Company.

At 11 o'clock there seemed little prospect
ofsavlnganytliingln that block. Theopera
house blotk was occupied by Whitley's
drug store. Keck & Wcigand's cigar store,
and theTJurfce Implement house.

The names are not yet under control
and it is feared that Uie entire business
portion of the city will be reduced to ashes.
The fire Is fanned by a strong wind and
the department apparently is unable to.
copovwith the emergency.

Policeman Pierce Married.
The wedding of Charles O. Fierce., a

police patrolman. In No. 7, to Miss Emma
Shanks, occurred at the home of the bride
on Thirty-fift- h street at 7:20 o'clock last
evening. The affair was a quiet one.
The couple will leave this morning for At-
lanta, Ga.

Jn the Opera Box.
Marie I don't think people ought to

judge women by their clothes.
Estelle Nor I. I wouldn't like any man

to Judge me by an opera gown.
Marie He would have a mighty low

opinion of yon, wouldn't he. (And now
they don't speak.)

The Difference.
May The duke Is' a man after my own

heart.
Delia Don't you Tool yourself, my dear.
He's after your, papa's money first of

aU. New York World.

At a Chicago Reception.
She I think that young man yon just

Introduced to me Is very entertaining;
has so much dry wit, you know.

He That is , natural. He's from New
York. New York World.

At tup Soiree.
Madge The op:int,paid me a compliment

last night. ,

Hills Good jbeavens! You don't say!
That's the first time I ever heard of a
count paying anybody anything at least
until bo had married a rich heiress. New
York World. "'.

f.
Stoll's great sale, of shoes Ladles'

Men's CliUdrcr's, --at less than wholesale
cost. TJon't bny shoes until you nave
visited this sale.

ELECTION RETUHNS 1 1 "

The TimesswOl. display them on a
mammoth canvas In front of the
Times Building' To-nig-

.a .. jr.j. I
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under contractWB'RE
you men

but none the less
binding, to furnish 'you the
best bat

$2.40
can buy. Tour increasing
approval of our $2.40 bat
proves how well we're keep-

ing that contract.

HEHRT ERtfC & SON,

Corner 7th and D.

J
CABLE CARS IN COLLISION

Four Accidents in One Day in New

York.

U'hl'oii.i Smashed nnd a Number of
Person-- . Injured Shaft of One

Vehicle Broke the Car.

New York, Nov. 4. At 11 o'clock Uils
morning arable car came in collision with
awagou at the corner of Lexington avenue
and street, and tnc iiaft of
the wagon penetrated the Mde of Uie car,
injuring three of the passengers

Mrs. Hetty Quint, laeniy-rou- tiars old,
was injured on the breast. Johanna Louc-ber-

aged fifty-fiv- reoeived bodily in-
juries and Agnes May, twenty-thre- e years
old, was injured on the head.

Another accident occurred at Lexing-
ton stenue nnd East Thirty-secon- d street.
James Brennan, twenty-seve- n years old,
attempted to drive across Lexington ave-
nue, when his team was struck "by a cable
car and Brennan was thrown to the
ground. He had his left arm and hand
fractured and sustained scleral scalp
wounds.

A third accident occurred at Fourteenth
Etreet and Union Squure. While a cable
car was rounding the "Flying Curve" at
that point, at lull speed, at noon, Thomas
Howard, thirty-fou- r years old, attempted
to drive across the track, and his wagon waa
struck by the car. Howard was thrown
out of the wagon and Injured.

A fourUi street car accident y re-

sulted In injuries to Sister Cherlbone, of
the Order of St. Vincent dc Paul. She was
crossing Sixth avenue, when she was
struck down by a Bixth avenue surface
car. She waa assisted into a cab and
driven to the home of the order, where
her back was found to bo injured.

KILLED BY HER TENANT.

Mra. Crowe- - Dlen from Injnrtea In
flicted by MIrh Wright.

Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 4. Mrs. John
Crowe, wiw was assaulted by Miss Sarah
Wright last Munaay, died tnts afternoon
frcm her Injuries.

Miss Wn&ut, who was out on ball pend-
ing a heariug for thd assault un November
lz, was immediately taken into custody.

The prisoner when asked about the case
said: "nhu ought lu die,, but Is not lit to."

It was decided lo await the result of the
autopsy aud curoner's inquest before
making a charge against her.

Mi's. Crowe's bouy la a horrible spectacle.
She has a nugly ga&h made with a hatchet

bt hind her right ear and her body and arms
are black and blue froui being struck by
a bed slat, after she was felled by the
blow from the hatchet in the hands of Miss
Wright.

Miss Wibrhj-jl- s about forty years old.
She is a professional nurse by occupation
and lived alone. Mrs. Crowe was forty-si- x

years of age and Ieaes a hesband,
three grown-u- p daughters and two sons.

Ttieassault'wisinadeduringacontro'ieTsy
ver a month's rent owed by Miss Wright

to Mrs. Crowe. Miss Wright says she
..cted In self defense; that Mrs. Crowe at-

tempted by force to remove her household
goods.

ONLY" A GLOVE CONTEST.

Latest Proposition to Bring Corbott
and Fltz Together.

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 4. Late this
evening Thomas H. Hayes, who with
Robert McQrath, Is ready to pint 830,000
to secure a meeting of Corbett and

gave out the foUowlng state-
ment:

"We don't intend to violate the laws of
Connecticut. We never thought of such
a thing as a prize fight. We claim that a
glove contest, with a limited number of
rounds, is not Jn tbe-nat- of a prize
light, and that does not violate the statutes
of the State. Furthermore, J have seen
fifty glove contests and seven football
games and I claim that there is more
brutality In one football game than in all
the glove contests I ever witnessed.

"If the authorities don't object, I don't
think there is any doubt that we can .ar-

range a glove contest, but we have no
Intention of violating any Jaw. We are
not yet prepared to announce the meeting
place, but the glove contest, if arranged,
wiU probably take placo within a fort-
night."

ADMIRAL BELKNAP EXPLATNS.

Admiral nnmsay'sReportonCrulsor's
Speed Misunderstood.

Boston, Nov. 4. Rear Admiral George
E. Belknap, U. S. N., (retired) when ques-
tioned y as to the report from Wash-
ington attributed to Bear Admiral F. M.
Ramsay, chief of the Bureau of Navigation,
relativo to the actual cruising speeds of
our new warships and comparing them
unfavorably with the trial speeds, spoke
strongly in explanation of apparently start-
ling statements.

"That report as printed In'Jtre morning
papers," said he, "is very misleading and
needs comment-- Those speeds given are
not maximum speeds by any means, but
average cruising speeds for the year under
half power under half power only, mind
you. As the report appeared it is, entirely
deceptive and creates a very wrong Im-
pression. The speeds on the official trials
were under full power, instead of half which
Is customarily used in cruising."

SUPERB PICTURE GALLERY.

Great Collection of Paintings In thoNew Carnegie Library.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 4. The great

collection of paintings in the galleries
of the new Carnegie Library building was
opened and will remain on ex-
hibition for one month.

There were present prominent critics,
collectors, and connoisseurs from all over
tne country, and these pronounce the ex-
hibit to be one of the most remarkable
general assemblage of Important paintings
ever seen In Uils country, excepting only
the loan collection of the World'sFalr.

The galleries are six In number, and the
aggregate wall space is 16,000 square
feet. Mr. Carneglo has Just given the
magnificent endowment of $1,000,000,
the interest of which is annually to be
expended for works ot art.

The credit for gathering together tho
present remarkable loan collection is due
to Mr. John W. Beatty, secretary of the
ritUburg Art Society.

Stoll's .great sale of shoes 'Ladles'
Men's Children's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you have
visited this sale.

fflFEIITflMHMU

They Created a Commotion in a

Poiice Station.

HiD HIS PET ON HIS NEOK

WUfii Ho "Was Searched by the Ser-Kt-u- nt

ills Snake.lilp Uncoiled Illm-.i-- lf

and WrlgKled Around Anions
ttio Copn Finally Captured and rat
Into n "Wuifti Basket for tbo XlgUt.

The police of the Third precinct have
a bona fide snake story, which is unusual,
as snake stones go. The story Is vouched
for by all the men of the precinct, and
the snake, a wriggling, coiling, slimy,
ugly coppethend, over five feet long, is
on exhibition to bear out the story of the
men. A great deat Is heard about snakes
at police stations, but they" are very sel
dom seen by members of the force, and
when this docs occur the trial board wants
to know all about if. '

It was quite late last flight when the
instrument in the station which is con-
nected by telegraph with all the boxes,
announred that the patrol was wanted.
The desk sergeant sang out the number
of the box, the patrol driver swung into
his sent, the gong clai.ged and Uie vehicle
whirled .away.

HAD SOMETHING ON HIM.
Sergt. McNeely had a man wiw was so

evidently suffering from alcohol that the
patrol driver and the sergeant simply saidr
"Nothing but a drunk." The man. was

loaded into the wagon', the sergeant by Tils
side and the return trip to the station made
without incident.

The man was too full to stand and he
leaned against the rail m front of the desk
sergeant. "What's your name?" ""Ber-
nard Seyferth." "How old are your
"Forty-five.- " "White."' ""Rend?" "Yes.''
"JlnrrieU?" "No." These entries were
duly made, and then the sergeant who hud
maintained his position by tUe man asked
the usual question. "Got anything on you?"

Sergeant McNeely then proceeded tn go
through bis man. His first act was to
unbutton the drunk's coat. He' quit the Job
right there. He started back and his eyes
bulged. A eblll of horror rim" through the
station, where It takes a very unusual
scene to make an Impression.

Something was wrong with the prisoner.
Something unusual was wound around his
neck. It was squirming.' Gee wlz! it's
alive. Great Ceosar! It is unwinding It-
self; it is gliding silently down the body
of the man. The policemen fall back to-
ward the farther part of the station and
exclaim, "Holy ctnufce, it's a snake:"

COPPERHEAD AT THAT.
That's Just what It was, and a large,

business-lik- e copperhead, too. It colled
quickly down to the floor, and began to
glide around, threatening now and then towrap around some stoat
leg. The people at the station recovered
their breath in time, and then made prepa-ratlo-

to capturethe reptile. ItwasrinaUy
forced into the waste easket nnd a heavy
cover pat on that. There It spent thenlght.

Seyferth was a former employeof Schmidt,
the bird man, who also keeps an assortment
of snakes, and this particular copperhead
and Seyferth became fast friends. "When
he had sufficiently recovered from his
stupor he asked for his pet, but the desk
sergeant and several of the policemen
decUrwd to hand lt.to him, preferring that
It spend the night Jn the seclusion of the
waste basket. .Jj

MA RK TWAIN AT SYDNEY,
Imprf-Krtlnn- n of Australia Upon Ar-

riving at Midnight.
"Do not forget my soulful eyes. Under

the circumstances I shall be unable to
twist a diamond of superb brilliance on
my rorefiuger as I talk to yoj, but do not
forget my suuliul eyes aud mt-pr- mel'
lectuai expression. Thua epute Mark
Twain, as uu leaned over the ,..ue ot Uie
steamer v arrlmoo atlcr it bad" cast anchor
lu Watson a nay at midnight and heaved
siowiy ana sijggisniy un tne waters of
Bydney Harbor, .luese were the opening
words of an Interview .carried on wltn
him from tnc deck of a little launc-- that I

bobbed about below the wall-lik- e sides
of tne bin steamer.

"I am going to w rite a book on Australia,
be auueu bCLWec-- theshoriboi steam from
the escape pipe. "And I thick I OLght
to start now. You always know so much
more of a country when you lme.notttun
it than when you have. Besides one does
noigec his minusueugthenre by
The hardest lads lor people who visit
foreign places so as to write books are
local liars. They come out and startle you
with iuicrmatlon you do not want and then
asperse your memory ever afterward.

"No, It certainly dees not pain me very
much to write anything lumiy, for I try
the public tirst, and that takes a let of the
pain away.'

Then, in auswer to an inquiry about his
literary quarrels with "Max O'Rell" he
answered, with a chuckle:

"Yes, I know. Max was here, and so you
have beard about our little breeze-- Well,
be did all the talking, and after I bad
answered him In bis own style I" let Lum
alone. I am certainly nut going to fight a
luel with him, as I can disgrace myself
much nearerhoine tbanby gtuugout tifiave
a row with a shabby Frenchman. The fact
of the matter Is, I think. Max "wants an
advertisement and thought that the best way
to get It was to draw me, but T am too'
old a soldier for that thing."
Then, having quietly interpolated his

own advertisement, that bis lectures would
not be on set subjects, but on old personal
reminiscences and experiences, Mr. Clem-
ens, wltbaslgb, wound up by saying:

"Really, I do not think I have much more
to say. I did not see the sea serpent on my
way across. But permit me to say that
your harbor strikes me as being superb. I
have not seen It yet, but I say that from
what I have read about It. I suppose I
ought to add a few words .about the beau-
tiful carvings on your postoffice, but re-

ally, I do not care.to throw away my good
things on a bright night like this, so, good-
night;" and the Interview ended." Mel-
bourne Argus. ,

Off With Tllm!
(From the New Y.ork Sun.)

We call upon the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals to .apply for an
injuncUon restraining the Republican party
from using as the emblem ot the "Re-

publican Ucket the cruel and sickening de-
vice miscalled the "eagle" This device
consists of a dodo, reed bird, English span
row, or uncommon housefly, trying to get
away with two baseball tuns and a plumb-
er's kit at the very moment when some un
known miscreant has swatted the poor
devil of an unclassified fowl with a large
egg of unsound principles..

No bird of the size depicted could Jiold
a slate pencil in Us bill; and the Rcpub
llcans are making this bird carry two base
ball bats and a plumber's kit. Including a
charcoal stove. No court would refuse the
application which we propose. This Re
publican blllbird is subjected to intolerable
cruelty, --which it Is the duty of good men
in general, and of the S.P. C. A. in particu-
lar, to relieve at once.

Moreover, any enlightened court would
hold that tills unhappy blllbird, and the
exhibition of him in pubUc. are against
public policy. The sight of him is calcu-
lated to drive women intoconvulslons, and
strong men into stronger drink. He Is a
forbidding and horrendous object, with his
load and. his woes. Two members of the
Sculpture Society had a fit when they

saw him In tbo columns ofthe
Albany Journal last night. Take him oft
'the ticket. Send him, to the museum! Down
with the blllbird and up with the star!

Snlclilo Followed-AInrrlage- .

Denver, Colo., Nov.-- 4. John A. Thomas,
who two weeks ago married a fifteen-year-ol- d

wife, shot and killed himself this
morning, after unsuccessfully trying chloro
form as a means or suicide.

Stoll's great sale jo! shoes Ladies'
Men's Children's,- - at less than wholesale
cost. Don't bny' suUes''lratU "you have
visited this sale."

o

Just received, 100 Boucle and
Beaver Jackets, with ripple back,
the new sleeves and box front
They are worth $6.

Tor to-da- y,

LpOwO
CLARK'S,

734-73-6 Seventh St. N. W--

OHM OF HIT
Continued From First Page.

claiming the election of Mr. Ilarst by from
5,000 to 10.000 plurality, whUe conserva-
tive estimates by theRepublican-Democratl-

leaders place Mr. Lowndes plurality at
10,000. There was plenty of Lowndes
money offered at 5100 to 560, but
few bets were made.

IN THE EMPIRE STATE.
New York, Nov. 4. The election In New

York Slate to morrow will be for State
officers, Willi the excepUon of Governor.
The battle in this city will be between
the "forces of good government" repre-
sented by the union ticket, and the fol-

lowers of Tammany HaU. The anion, or
fusion county Ucket, contains the names
of Republicans and leaders of the New
York State Democracy, which is bitterly
opjiosed to Tammany Hall. The Demo-

cratic State, ticket, however, has been
Indorsed by the State Democracy, and. It
is believed, will receive the support of
the different factions.

The campaign In this city closed
without any extraordinary demonstration.
Tammany Hall leaders predict that its
county ticket will be elected by from 40,-00- 0

to C0.000 majority, while the fusion
ticket managers are Just as confident that
Tammany will not return to power. Both
sides declare that they will carry the
State by a comfortable majority.

SITUATION IN BROOKLYN.
In Brooklyn, the local campaign has been

Uvely frcm the beginning. There axe
three candidates for Mayor Shepard.

Democrat; Grout, Regular Dem-
ocrat; and Wurster, Republican. Repub-
licans believe that Shepard will take enough
voles from Grout to elect Wurstex. while
Grout's managers feel confident that the
Republican ranks wUl be depleted by Shep-
ard to such an extent as to cause the elec-
tion of the regular Democratic candidate.

Shepard, It is conceded, has no pros-
pects of being elected. The prrtbablUtie
are that Wurstcr will poll within a few
thousand of the full Republican vote and be
elected. As in New York City, the Brook-
lyn Democrats are united on the State
ticket.

The betting on the result of the election
Is very light at the hotels, and in sporting
circles ilut few betting men
who wished to wager their money were
about the .Fifth A.venue Hotel, the Hoff-
man House, St. James Hotel, and the
Gilsey House, where, in former years, there
has always been a great crowd.

SOME OF THE BETS.
At midnight the odds stood at 3 to 1 on

a RepuhUean State victory, while a Tam-;nan- y

contingent fought shy on the result
.in the State and confined themselves to
the county. The odds offered were 2 to 1
on the county, but there were no takers.
Among some of the bets recorded ars:
Al.feniith bet Riley Grannan $1,000 to $800
on Tammany's victory In the county; George
Morgan and R. A. Anderson made a bet of
the bauie amount on the same conditions
and at the same odds.

John Matthew and Ed Gllruoremadetwo
bets ot $1 00 even on the result In the State
and county, Gilmore taking the Tammany
end. Billy Edwards put up STB0 against
Major Tom Williams' $350, that Tammany
would win In the county; Edwards took the
Tammany end. Edwards also made sev-
eral bets ot $400 to $200 on the same con-
ditions. Late Ed Gilmore mads
another bet of $1,000 to $400 with Jack
McDonald that Tammany would have a
majority In the county.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 4. A conference of
Democratic leaders was held here
The estimated majorities of the eleven
counties which are placed In the Demo-
cratic column are 73,000. The estimated
majorities In the Republican counties art
52,000. The final estimate of the Demo-
cratic State committee is 18,000 plurality
fox the State ticket and 26 of the SO

senators .
IN MOSQUITO LAND.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 4. m New Jer-
sey a Governor, seven senators,
and the whole sixty assemblymen will be
elected. There are five candidates for
Governor, but those of the Prohibition,
People's party, and Socialists wlU proba-
bly not receive over 10,000 combined.

Republican lenders are claiming the
election of John W. Griggs by pluralities
rangingfrom6,000to 20,000andtheymak
statements by counties. The Democxatlo
leaders claim that ChanceUor McGUl will
be elected by the normal Democratlo
plurality of 7,000 to 8 ,000, but thfy decline
to furnish a statement ln detail. Con-
servative men of both parties believe that
Griggs wtll be elected.

CXi?t5

ffl Soltb Stfoer

Buttonhook

richly embossed,
in beautiful designs

a charming little
Present, which com-
bines art and utility

we are selling at

.78c.

I -
(fneretfs,

Jeweler,

1225 FSt. N. W.
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